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Liq.itkd streets will add to the comfort
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to be entitled to lighted streets. The
wishes of the tax puyers should be
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association on yesler.l.-i- of Mr. Kriink W.
Ounce as its pr. sidi'iit for the c lining
year is a most happy and proper one.
Mr. Clancy studied law in Washington
......
aim as .imere ti.liiiuteil so practice- in
io- -,
4 ne came to
.ew Wexpo
in
and was admitted to tht New Mexico liar
in K74 ; he was appointed clerk of the
supreme court in 1879; resigned in 1SS3;
entered the firm of Catron & Thornton,
at t'anta Fe, and has been connected will)
that hrm ever since. Mr. Clancy lias
been a member of the bar of this territory for fifteen years. Heiswell acquainted with its condition and needs; as clerk
of the supreme court of this territory he
made a most enviable and excellent record as an ollicinl and as a man ; he is a
thorough and very able lawyer, a gentleman of honor, integrity and courage; he
is very attentive to all his duties, ami
therefore will do his full duly as president
of this association, which from a very
small beginning in four years has grown
to he a very important and influential
With him at tlie head of its af
body.
fairs during the coming year the association will increase greatly in usefulness
ami power. Mr. Clancy is to be congratulated upon this unsought for honor, for
honor it is indeed; and the association is
not me less to ne commended tor recog
nizing true and unassuming merit, and
selecting for its president a lawyer and a
citizen in all respects worthy and competent for the honorable and responsible
position of its president.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N.

IWt.

The Leading Horel in New Mexico.
Its superior excellence (.rveu m lulllina of
ijiines inr more nian a quarter iI a century. J
is used bvthe Tinted states OovernmeMt.
li
di.rsed hy the deails of the i.rcai fiitiversitfes aa
the stronm-st- , lJurt-t- , and mtwt Heallliful. 1)1
t'iu;e' Cream HakinK 1'owder does not contain
Ammonia, Lime, o? Alum, sold only m fanit.
N

K

NBW MANAfiK.tlKNT.

I

Ml

HKH HMISHKJ..

AMI

Hotel Coach and Uarriagfis in Waiting at All

f'PICK BAKING POWDER CO.
' HiCAlo
SI . L011I8

W

KKPIT--

HTKIOTLY FIKST VLANn.

YORK.

PKCIAI. ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES
LARi "E PARTIES.

Train--

,

AND

ritkJiS;

$2.50 to $3.00 per day.

MEYLERT Pro:

G. W.

respected.

Christ

said it was not

riat to

give the
The people

children's bead to the Uos.
of Albuquerque oiylit not, therefore,
port the blackmailing sheet, the
Democrat.

supAlbu-tjurqu- e

The prospect of New Mexico without
statehood is no better than it has ever
begn for growth in population ami capital.
The great stock grow ing corporations have
ceased to claim the right to control the
alluirs and legislation of this territory.
s
of these corporations, once
so prominent, have withdrawn from public not ice. The tow ns and cities of
once dependent upon them, lan
guish. The irrigation enterprises, ss to
extent of proprietorship in land and
amount of capital to be expended by then,
have taken the place of the cattle and
sheep raiding corporations. But the fact
that there are several hundred thousands
of acres to be made ready bv
ditches for cultivation - "'" alons
settlers to New Mexico.
to
There is equal abundance of land quite as
cheap elsewhere. The rightsof statehood
will give permanency to every title gained,
and to the measures of legislation looking
to the security and prosperity of the people. Between a state and territory there
is the same ilill'erence as between owning
ourself or being owned by another. This
independence and self tovernment is one
of the most prized possessions of the en
terprising immigrant, and must be given
as inducement to sliare the blessings of
our soil and climiite.

Silver City, New Mexico.
FRED. O. WRICHT,

Tiiree-fourth-

Ir

makes no d.tl'ereiice how the thing
happened. The otl'shoot of the mutter is
lhat the shoul funds of ihis couutv have
been exhausted, and that am in the mun
ner in whu:h the law intended them to be
used. Is it not high time that holiest
men were elected to otlice in this couutv
The steel and iron industries are look
ing forward to a highly prosperous year.
The south and west is expected to consume all it produces, while the northern
manufacturers are likely to export heavily
to Europe. It is said that when tiitse
industries fiouiish all business enjoys a
boom.
Tuis is getting to be a great country.
Ai'nwdy JOJ bills have been introduced in
congress providing for public buildings,
and at least 100 more will be introduced
during the coming niuiilh. The -- jO call
for about ifl7,0J0,Oo0, the smallest appropriation asked for being iflO.UJU, aud tlie
largest, for Kansas City, being .fv'.aUJ.UoO.
And at last and ufier great trials and
tribulations the course of irue love d th
run smooth. Gwendoline Caldwell and
Prince Murat have met and kissed and
made up, and he will be salislied wiih
whatever allowance the gentle ami modest Gwendoline will make him. We
thought a hard winter would bring the
noble prince and roue of high degree to
terms.
.

It

is rather a singular act that Kansas
City, if the new year statistics don't he,
has the cull ou Deuverasasmeltin,: point.
Denver, in the midst of the mineral lields
and surrounded by the necessary fuel aud
fluxing materials, wiih excellent railway

facilities, turns out about if 16, 0u0,U0i),
while the output of tlie Kansas City smelters is alleged to be If 7,0dU,UJJ. The
railroads would rnther liavo the long haul
OU raw materials, evidently, tuan a short
haul on their product.
1

The Bostoti ulobe joins the cry of the
wooden nutmeg tanners of Massachusttis
against national measures for reclaiming
the west's arid lauds. It doesn't see the
sense in such au enterprise as bug as
"there is plenty of laud right here in New
England. " Thin quotation will make the
western farmer laugh right heartily. One
acre of "south western desert" under ditch
will produce more than six acres in the
New Engluud states. The Globe should
travel a little and perhaps it could then
realiz-- how small .New h,nuland
really is.

!

Combines the juice of the blue Fif s of
California, so laxative and nutritious
witk the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to tins
human svstem, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND

SO

Comm kntin g on the new
mileage in
railway construction for the past vear, as
tnbiitated by the Railway Age, the Denver Republican speaks thus encouragingly ol New Mexico's prospects:
West of fie Mississippi river the largest
field for railway coiiftru lion iH in the
southwest. It is" probable that, if not during the present year then within the next
two or three years, consi lerahle
will be hod in western Texas and
New .Mexico, and, possib'y, also in Arizona. The sit. I.ouis & San Francisco
win probably extend its line to Albuquerque, N. M., and it is hkelv th.it h mud
ir in rorc norm to .Alliuquerqup wi a SO
be limit.
ho Chicago oi itoek Island's
project of building a line through eastern
New Mexico to Kl Paso, Texan, will likebe carried out ; and it is possible
ly id.-iliat the Denver & Rio Grande well extend its
brfi,-- soitihward. As
yet the region Mentioned has not been
much ;,:iecied by the boom which has
characterized Ihe growth of other parts of
the went. But its time is coming and it
wid probably enjoy a great boom within
the next few venrs.
t

THAT

REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
d
druggist for SYKUP OF FIGS.
only by the
San Francisco, Cai.
New Yome.

K v.
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Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

$2 00 to $15
5 00 to 25
I 25 to
2
4 00 to 10
3 00 to 10

Short Pant Suits
Long Pant Suits
Flannel Waists
Jersey Suits
Kilt Suits

Children's

line

Cape

00
00
50
00
00

from $3

DO

to

$10

OTHER
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00
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Preston,

BAR

AND

LAWYERS,

SUCH AS

Men's Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Cents' Furnishings.
Hats and Caps,

Are grnrkcil with the finest lot
rimi.is to be nbtalueil in the markets
nf rhe i Hst. inn! our priccn arc so
thai every one will ne sntis-thiCivaU uue, unnples and prices
sent free on Applicuthm.

&

Cigars

Fine

Billiard

and Pool

Just Received, the
est Styles in

J.T. FORSHA, Propr
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J. SLAUGHTER,
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NEW YORK,
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The City Heat Market
15.
ESTABLISHED IN

AUGUST KIRSCHNEIt, Propi.
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At. KIMlH of
resh and Salt Meats and Sausage of aH Kinds
IN

SAN FRANCISCO

I.

ST.. SANTA FE. N.
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FISCHER BREWING
tUMIKK'TUIIHs

CO.

p

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
tnrl tht

Finest

Waters.

SVSineral

HE BROAD GAUGE SALOON!
EAST SIDE OF THE PLAZA.

The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Keeii on hand ihe

genuine La

R. P.
IKllN

Fi.ut, kIh

cigar. tunrHiuved to be Pure Pull Marana
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Machine Comp'y

HALL. Secretary and Treasurer.

OA8TINN, IIRB, OOAI, M l.lliM'.Klt fKM .HAB-HRATK BAKH, KAKKIT "HCTAb. COLCMIS!.
4NII IKON IKIINia Villi KI ILIIINUH,
MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY
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PILL HATS
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Sick Headache.

0

F. SCHNEPPLE. Proprietor.

rKANOINIIi HTKKKT,

imry and Psed Htable In connautloii In
of Hntvl, .n Water atreet.

HOTand COLD BATHS

DENTIST.

.?

Groceries and Provisions.
SAN

fm)-riTf- l

FOR TORPID

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

Tables.

r

i,

RE3STT

SANTA FE N. M.

Bread, Pies and Calces.

New, Neat, First Class

MEMORY

i

.......

TYIEWUITKR.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR
Slileof I'laza

HALL

!ARBR

Prof. Loisette's

I

Collection of Kent a and Avvontitg.

-

KDWAKU L. BAUTLKIT,
Ottlca nvir
Lawyer, Banta Fe. New Mexico.
sicoud National Bank,

If right.

lie(;e..t.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

Fe. New Mexico.

r. conwav. e. s.
w. a. hawkin.
CONWAY, I'OSKY
HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors al Law, bilver City
New Mexico.
Prompt attention niven to all
business iutmsted to our care. PracHw In all
the courts of the territory.
K. A. FlalKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. u. Uox
"F," Sauta Fe, N. M., practices iu supremo and
all ilisirict courts ol New Mexico. Special at
teution iveu to miuins aud Bpaulsb aud
laud graut. litigatiou.

a.m., I'r.lde,.!
lls ruee, ,ew

IIh.II.-v- ,

JOHN GRAY.

NOTARY PUHLIC.

The tax payi rs and good citizens of this
city should by no means forget that on
T. B. CATtON.
F. W. t'lANrY
J, H. KNABBEI..
Monday next an election for precinct
CATRON, KNAEBKL
CLANCY,
&
will be held. If the county governAttorneys at Law and Solicitors in Clianoery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
ment is to be reformed, if there is to
Practice in all the
KVBKVTHINO
Conns in the Territory. One of the arm will be
Cor, SWbpii'Ii & Larare
be in future a decent administration of
at all times In tfama Fe.
alfairs here, if our public schools are to
PHYSICIAiVS.
be kept open and the school funds are to
be honestly expended for the benefit of
L. ZAU I I.I.A, M. II.,
1
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Faculty of Paris auil 'larlriil. Diseases nf the
ihe people, a beginning had best be made
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THIS TERRITORY

OF

Real Estate Agent

HENRY
WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will Dractlcc in t.hnnnrnml
courts of the territory. Prompt attention Kiveu
to all business iutrusted to bis are.

DEPARTMENTS.

THE RESIDENTS

TO

EaHt

3hoice Wines, Liquors

X. 31.

(

Moderate Oinrccs for Pn
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BILLIARD
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j

Opened January 21. J890.

FREE

fl"For

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.

Jt

Overcoats

CARDS.

GEO. W. KNAKI1KL,
Office In the Beua Building, Palace Avenue,
Collections ai Y Sean-MuTitles a specialty.

Thcso iron-iarc nf the best material,
stroiitfly mailt!, of a variety of styles,

OUR

Cildersleeve

Attorney at Law. Santa

and very uottb.v.

o

PK0FESSI0NAL

RALI'H K. TWITCHEIX,
Attorney at Law Spicgelberit blouk, Santa

$4 OO to $15 OO.

TUITION

NEW MEXICO

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BOYS' OVERCOATS

new-trac-

Will

Frqpr
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STATION OF MEW MEXICO

At Las

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

the West

Can show a more complete line of Boys'
tlntliiug tlmn ours. Wl' quote a few tig- -

AND EXPERIMENT

fror full particulars apply to

RATON,

No Firm io

Agricultura

e

Warranty Deeds Given.

Manu-facture-

ft3cti.LR.

LOUIS TIJIMIIEIR,,

The A., T. fe S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Kon Wortti railroad :ro
this property, and other roads will Boon follow.
Those wishing to view the ands can secure special rates on the ran
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if thev should buv IKO turrut
or more of land

PURE BLOOD,

Manager.
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BOWELS

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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For the irrigation of the prairies anil valleys betweeu Katnn aud Spnnmir
of lare irritrat iiif- - canalH have been lmrll, ot
are in course ef construction, with water f 7ff,0()0 airres of luml.
w ill be sold
These lands with perpetual water nV'-tcheap and on the easy
with 7 per rent interest.
tonus of ten annual naj-'"tin cwuntiori to the above there are 1,4"M,0'H"
of land for
bIb, t'onsihtinw mainly of atrricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa. ram and fniit of ail kiniln
Kow to perfection and in abundance.
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Santa le, the city of the Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
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A Safe Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a hot; le of L)r. King's New Discovery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when used
for any affection of throat, lungs or chtst.
such as consumption, inllamuiation of
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cough, croup, etc. It is pleasant und
agreeable to taste, perpectly safe, and can
always be depended upon. Trial botties
free at C. M. Creamer's dru store.
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Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
1 he ' luest Braml of Imported
Denver. 338 miles;
from
80SI miles;
Albufrom
216
miles;
from Trsinidad,
310
querque, 85 miles; from Iteming,
miles; from Kl rast.,340 miles; from (.oi Ce ebra-eHofi'man House and ( ream de la
:reme cigars a Specialty. Club Ho ims Attached.
Auneles, 1,032 miles; from San Francisco. ,2K1 miles.

Mote.

Sheriff Nowliu, who returned Tuesday
from a trip to White Oaks, reports that
mining matters are lively in that section.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

been runniiiL' special t alilornia excursion
parties conducted by its own employees,
lengagid especially lor the Work. They
v. ii continue tl,i
arrangement the ex-- I
ctifjj n:s leaving
every Friday
'i'tie
evenili'i.
tieker rntPs nrp the re.m!,ir
second class rales. Pullman tourist sleep
inn cats,
itli all accessories, are furnished at the rate of i'.', per d aible be rib
Kansas C tv tn California noints. Theexcuisions are peisnnaliy conducted atnl
every comfntl utu! convenience of travel
(ire guurai. teed to mem hers of these parties.
Those who contemplate a trip to the Pacific coast, nml w isii tosuve expense, shoulil
inform themselves regarding the exclusions. Fur folder containing full particulars, dates, rates, etc., address
V. M. Smith,
Santa Fe, v,
Gko. T. Ntcnoi.soN. (i. '. A T. a.,
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A Duty to Yourself.
It is surprising that people will use a
common, ordinary pili w hen they can secure u valuable Knglish one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and ali
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
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I h::d an er.tiui? lore on my tongue.
I ivas treated by the host local physicians, bui
ohtairmii no relief, the soro gradual' prrowlTi.r
worse. I cotk:!ih!"M (auilly to try 8. S. S., iiiii
van entirely cur' d. nit
nein;: a few bottles.
You havo nr.' Nc. rfid r, rmisi-ion
to publish
Above statement for the benefit of these Bimiiariy
afflicted." (.'. V: HcLtiioiiE, Henderson, Tej.
Treatise on ilocd and skm Diseases mailed free
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Is the best and .l.enpest family paper in the Union.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
During the year 1800 it will even exceed itself in the variety of its
New features will be
tents and its elicits to please its Mibscribers.
ed to its regular departments, including lirst class Ulitstialions.

ITS WELL KNOWN SPECIALTIES

Mesilla Farm Note.
The McClure brothers are making great
headway in improving their model little
farm situated on the Meeilla park road. Stories
They have thirty acres of land under cultivation, of which nine acres is planted in
fruits, conipri.iing olid trees, mostly late
winter apples, for which, they inform us,
there is always a large dsmaiid. RepubAnDKEss
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A lot of Mcscalero Indians were in
town the lirsi of the week and among
other items of purchase they bought a
cook stove at
Nut long
since one of then purcbusPil an entire
toilet set. Who says the Mescaleros aie
nut bee miing civilized. Las Cruces Re-
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Operations in the Jicanllas are especially
active. As an evidence ol this it is worthy of note that thirteen new location
GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON, Prop.
BLEVAHONS.
I'llesl I'llesl Itching I'lleal
notices for claims in tho J;oarilla district
'
in
the South west Corn- r Plaza,
Santa Fe, N. M were filed iu the county clerk's office here
Moisture; intense itching
The base of the luouunieut
Symptoms
and stinging; most at night; worse by
yesterday.
grand plaza is, according to latest coirectIf
allowed
to continue liiiuor.s
scratching.
eil measurements, i.uim.o ieei uuuc nn
C.
tiucklen'e Arnica Sslve.
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, belevel of the sea; lUtld mountain, toward
northsore.
for
world
extreme
in
best
the
Ointment,
Salve
The
cut, coming very
the northeast, and at the
ern end of the Santu Fe mountains,
&
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet sums the itching and bleeding, heals
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains ulceration, and in most cases removes
12,001 feet above sea level ; Lake l'eak.to
the right (where the Santa Fe creek bus
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- the tumors. At druggists', or bv mail, iii)
Iture
and
Mending Fun
Jobbing
Dr. wa ne .V Son, Philadelphia.
its source), is 12,045 feet liiirlt ; the divide
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It cents
Jiuiie
Neatly
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Aua Fria, 0,480;
A i borculture.
SHOP OH LOWER SAN FRANCISCO STREET
or money refunded. Price 2i cents per
Cieneuilla (west), 0.025; La liajada,
Father Lassuigne say s that he finds by
box. For sale bv O. M. Creamer.
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena lilanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
experience that the Chinese umbrella
DAILY
The lileuner ISo More.
(highest point), 10,008; Old l'lacers,
tree thrives the best in this soil of ail the
SUNDAY
With this issue, the senior editor severs shade trees lie has ever
6,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
WEEKLY
planted.
5,584 feet in height.
bis connection with the Gleaner to accept
Cough
lumping
NEW
Croup,
VOItK
POINTS OK INTKKKST.
a position at The
office,
which be has good reasons to believe will And I. onchitis immediately relieved by
There are some forty various points of
s
C. M. Creamer.
prove more lucrative to him personally Shiloi. Cure.
more or less historic interest iii aud about
than The Gleaner has since it was lound-ed- .
Tho Aggressive Kcpiiblicnn
the ancient city:
Mil the Sick l.i-- t.
We can not say whether or not Mr.
The Adobe l'alace, north side of the
Joui'iialot' the Metropolis.
IMiss Fancher, one of the bright teachers
will return to Gallup and conas an executive
Hartigan
been
has
occupied
pla.a,
t he tirst governor and A NEWSPAPLR forTHii MASSES tinue its publication, however there will at the government Indian school, was taksince
1080,
A. K..
mansion
S.
No.
HOST.
OAltLKXON
m
Gleaner.
data at
be no issue made next week.
en suddenly ill Saturday afternoon. The
Hrst am' third Wednesdays of cadi in.uiih,
captain general (so far as the
their hall, south side oi the ida'a.
baud reveals) being Juan de Oterimii
young lady is threatened with typhoid
Dkckmbkk 1, 1887.
Folnded
made
Teopln
Everywhere
and
Vargas
Ie
fever. Albuquerque ( 'itizen.
The i'la.a Onaiu
over this beautiful The Largest Daily Circulation of any Republican Paper in Confirm our statement when we say that
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
triumphant marches
.Acker's English Remedy is in every way
Foil Sai,k. A new piano, in tirst class
oasis, the one in loill, the other in 1093.
U v er
Church of San Miguel. Krected in the
superior to any and all other preparations condition, at a bargain, and on the most
M kt Hi w f K P wi i d' i 0 1' m H
P. Fry.
for the throat and lungs. In w hooping favorable time payments. Appiy at this
Kith century ; destroyed during the I'ueblo
siun Fraiiciuoo St. Rev. G.
The Press is the organ of uo faction; pulls uo
cough and croup it is magic and relieves ollice.
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order of wires; lias uj auimuait.es to avenue.
tor, reauleiice next tlie itlwri'ti.
"
in
Kfv.
St.
.the Tho most remarkable Newspaper Success at once. We otl'er you a sample bottle
PRKSBVTKitlANCiiritcii.-'tn- int
"The Marques de la l'enuela,
i
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
Gelling Hot.
in new loi-rsi'U)n''
F'astor.
1710.
.
Smith,
(i.
year
ijeorge
There are three candidates for const able
The Press is now a Natloual Newspaper, rap a positive guarauted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
ulildHt
dwellimr bouse in the
Tl
Gardens.
AITU
IM'IS" United States is located near San Miguel idly growing In favor with Republicans ol every druggist.
in precinct 12 and the race is waxing warm
OHUKCU OK TMlt H.I.V
State in the Union.
Kbv. church.
It was built before the Spanish
t;lieau news, vulgar sensations aua trasn una
under the Collar. They are Joseph Hurry,
copal). Uppnr Palace Avenue.
Religious Toleiatlou.
e
Press. It is an
The
no
the
in
columns
A.
H.
(Ox.m).
place
V.
E.lward
A.
conquest.
Meany,
....
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Last Friday night while Rev. Marcial the regular Republican nominee;
at the lowest price
published
paper,
expensive
nao
om
St.
Cathodral
The ancient caineorai
i mericau currency permits.
Hurke, the Democrat iu nominee, and J.
modwas
a
"Protestant
native
a
instead
miuister,
Serna,
and
grand
ClllTBl H. NmiT til
in
Kditorlal
nas
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Press
the brightest
Tue
page
Edward Priest, an Independent candiually crumbling
'1 lie old
New Ymk. It sparkles with points.
holding religious service at San Antonio
ern stone structure is building.
I'niversitv.
The Press win. lay Edition is aspleudid sixteen one Lucas Pino visited the house where date. Citizen,
cathedral was erected in 1761.
page paper, covering e cry cui reui topic of interthe religious services were being conductOld Fort Marcy was (irst recognized
est.
How lo cure a Cold.
,
The Pre-Weekly Kdltlon contains all tnc ed, and created considerable disturbance
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Guarantee Acker's iilood hlixii foi it liu
been fully demons, ruled in the people .,f
this country that if is superior to all oilier
preparations lor blood diseases. It .- a
positive curt- - for .spiuliiic poiNoiiii.g,
ulcers, eruptions and pifiples. II purities
the whole siMem ami thoioimhlv builds
up the constitution. Solo by .'C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
A
stainii Mill.
Adna Lampson has consiiiumated
for a
stamp mill for
the treatment of the New Find mine ore,
which can be successfully treated at a
cost not to exceed $5 per ton, which
will be a net saving to the company of
!flo per ton on every ton of ore treated,
which in the way of saving is. a bonnna
of itself. This stamp mill is to he erected and running on New F'ind ore within
the next ninety days. Socorro Chiet-tainego-ciutio-
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PIERCE'S "ELLETS

The high altitude inthe continent.
sures drvness and purity (especially
puladapted to t.ie permanent cure of
monary complaints, as hundreds will he
witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may he enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
a foikws:
7,774; 1'ierra Amarilla, 7,4.:5; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, l,!jr(l; Las Vetras, (i,4ra ;
Cimarron, t,4St), Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albuquerque, 4,91H; Socorro, 4,036; l.as
Unices. 3,844; Silver City, 5,046; Ft.
Stan-ton6.S00. The mean temperature
at the aovemment station at Santa Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
4S.il decrees; 1875, 48.0 decrees ; 1870,
48.t; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.G. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 40.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest iu
the union, the ratio bcinn as follows.
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; flontb-er- n
States, 0 ; and New Mexico, 3.
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Preventive for Croup.
There uo lunger exists any doubt hut
croup can be prevented. True croup
A., T. & S. F. R. R
never appears without a warning, and if
Topeka, Kas.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given as
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Resigned.
lisleii to si, me interesting ami
Eli Titus has resigned the position of thev can
instruclive reading Mrs. i'rnf. llndiei
live stock agent of the A l & S. F.
has been selected rea-l- r fur the month of
to lake tin nuinn .emetit of the lacnary, and she is a good one, ton.,
American Live Stock Ci.uiniission cotir Republican.
piny.
he i.ravi. lii'ts 1'ind Yawning,
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Copyright. 188!, by World' Dis. Msd. Ass'a.
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WHICH WIIiI, IT BE f
Wlilch is the fairest, a rose or a lrty f
W hieh ia the mveuttst, a peach or a
peart
Merry's coquetish, and charming is Millr
Dora is gcntic and fmr.
hin
aa
a
wna
her
face
(lower
when 1 sieged
jweet ia the rnmunce
und glory of life,)
(Love
Hilly, my pitiyuinte, 1 lovu likeaeiiter,"
But Dora 1 choose for my wife.
That la riirht, young n.an, marry the girl
you love, by till menus, If she will have you
Should her health become delicate and her
beauty fudc niter marriag-eremember t!at
this is usually due to functional disturbances,
weaknesses, Irregularities, or painful disorders cculiar to her sex. In the cure of which
Dr. 1'ierco's Favorite Prescription is guaranto give satisfaction, or money refunded.
teed
B e the printed certificate of
guarantee on
b
"run-down- ,"
For overivorltod, "worn-out,- "
debilitated teachers,
dressmakers.
"shop-gii.s,"
Seamstresses,
housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and f' ilo women Kener-a,lDr. Pierce's Favoril
'rescription is the
greatest earthly boon, bi
unenualnd na in
appetizing cordial and t ..oriitive tonic, or
Itrength-give- r.
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More Light Thrown Upon the
System of Managing the
Finances.

Little
'

Some Record from the Sheriffs

School Funds

Office-Tho-

se

Paid

Twice.

C. M. CREAMER

TKm

Whole!

and. Retail

The county board adjourned, yesterday
till the 18th instant, leaving the county
finances still in an unsettled state. The
sheriff and collector presented a mass of
figures covering the time from 188r up to
December 31, 1K8S. According to this
statement the county on January 1, a year
ago, rwed the sheriff $780.21. Among
the credits are the following items : Uncollected taxes due the county, $10,911.39 ;
uncollected licenses, $48.11."2; uncollected district court fines, !(3,0l'(J; support
of county jail, December 1, l88(i,to December 31, 1888, $2,121 50 ; support of county
j iil,Jauuary,1889 to June 3J, 1889, $533.- 90 ; support of county jail prisoners, July 1
to November 3 (no year given
$42!. 50;
labor done for the county, as per vouch
ers, $2,577.52; commissions on collected
taxes, licenses and fines, $2,310.14.
Errors, de luctious and exemptions under the law have yet to be figured out,
when possibly some clear idea of the affair can be had. The clerk says he will
do this figuring shortly.
From a privatt memoranda Sheriff
Chavez gave the reporter the following
totals of amount he has paid in cash between the years 1885 and 188'J :
Territorial treasury, $43,9S0. 77 ; county,
$30,104.38; schools, $29,938.08; interest
on county bonds. $22,444.42 ; interest on
court house bonds, $0,420,99 ; N. M. & S.
P. K. R. boudi interest, $20,907.52 ;T., S.
F. & N. R. R. interest," $14,202.81 ; penitentiary funds, $4,035.02 ; capital bonds
fund, $5,208.90 ; territorial bonds interest,
$441.47 ; capitol contingent fund, $219.03 ;
penalty fund, $74.30; poll tax, $409.20.
From these sums ihe collector's percentage was deducted.
Sheriff Chavez informed the board that
he would be ready at their regular meeting in February to present his statement
for the year '89.
He shows receipts for the following
sums paid in during 1889 :
To the territorial treasury, $8,795.80.
To the county treasury, $10,043.84.
According to the sheriff's statement
also the sum of $21,815.09 represents the
amount of uncollected taxes due the
territorial treasury by Santa Fe county
for the years '81 to '88.
1

DRUGGIST

KSTABUSHXD 18M,

telegram from Grand Junction,
Colo., announces the tiling there of urti- Its oi incorporation of the Lfio lirtiii.te,
Utah ci 1'a i!ic railway, w l.ich it is expected will h built fmiu Wallace toGrand
Junction, via Duration, aid a Denver
paper of.a later date contains unite nn
aiticle on raiiwav dev. lopmetit in souththat this
western Colorado that
road will be an extension of the Santa Fe
system toward Salt Lake, and tie ' the
proposed route leaves the Santa Fe at
Wallace and runs in a northwesterly
direction, causing the continental divide
in Rio Arriba county and following down
the Canon I.urg to the Sail Juan river
and up the Animasriverto Durango The
incorporators of this company are Hen It.
and Geo. D. Cook, of Chicago, Ii. L.
Jones, of Albu.pierque ; C. K. Gust and
M. D. Thatcher, of Pueblo, most of w hom
are gentlemen that those lamiliar with the
railway world will recognize at a glance as
interested in the Santa Fe svsteni. The
survey is over a thoroughly practicable
route that can be built, maintained and
operated cheaply, and by connection w it
the Rio Grande' Western at Grand June
lion, will give the Santa Fe another outlet to San Francisco and the Pacific slope,
it is said by those in u position to know
that the scheme w ill be carried out during
the present year.

THE TREASURY SHORTAGE.

Catarrh originates iu scrofulous taint
Hood's Sarparilla purifies the blood and
thus permanently cures catarrh.

KOUSD ABOUT TOWS.
The hook and ladder boys bad a jolly
dance at Gray's opera house last night.
Hun. Jcse Auiudo Lucero, a prominent
merchant at Espauola, ia iu the city to
day ou business.
The remains of Paul D. Dyer, the
light general agent. Mere shipped east
to Washington yesterday.
The Don Uusuar street bridge yet remains uiiliuisheo. Let the cuuiity board
see to tins n. utter.
Uoara ul Trade meeting on F riday night
to cunaiuer county tiuuuccs and examine
u report uiuue by Uie sliurili and collector.
ihe at ii actions in Nun .uexicu lor Uic
lmmiruiit are more numerous auu di- vei anted lliau luooa oi any uluer country
ou uie continent.
.idoipli Alilier, company JJ,
lutii luluiilry , nort una ins cuiupuny at
Furl .Uarcy, is detuned lur duty ou ihe
recruiting beivice, and "111 be sent to
IV
iiceimg, VV. u.
ivi. ivauilmau, Uie uiummeriroin Santa
i'e, is in iaoa tukUig uidcrs lor large bills
ul guudo. laus ileiuid. Mr. ivauiiu.au
represents the leading cummercial uioti'
tutiuu iu ievv lUeiicu, which tne same is
A. Slabb.
The building a Loan association meets
in reguiur mouUny session un lomoirun
eveniUjj and will Have $i,uuu to loan lor
building purpuses. Auiuug the uiieciurs
there is luucn talk now ot issuing a sec
uud set les ul oOu snares ul stock.
The w tea ol prater is being observed
at the VI. K. cnurch. Service each even
lug at i :3J. i'lie lupus aa published by
the evangelical alliance are used, ibe
public is invited tu enjoy these services,
Allien will be luiiuwed next week Willi
revival Work.
Uoudiutjou lirus., manufacturers ol
filigree and line jevveiry , nave removed iu
Capi. Hudson's stand, widen has been
enlarged and improved, and heuoelurih
tney will cuu.iuue their mauulactoiy,
inie LUjA. iiuusuu gives special alien
Hun to repuiriug.
At Clarendon gardens, Mr. Buyle's place.
anew green nuuoe -- OxoO lee I is in course ol
erection and the ruse house, which is
J0x4d leet, is being rebuilt.
1'liey will be
healed by the most unproved hot water
Mr. Uoy.e has ou hand
appliances.
plums and stoca sulbcient tu till both ul
them.
There is un abundance of snow falling
iu the mountains these days and cold
weather is coming ou to bring more of it,
winch, as old Judge Ellison used to say,
"is a good lliiug. " There will be plenty
of water for tilliug the irrigating ditches
and reservoirs iu New Mexico's fertile
valleys next epting.
GratltlUr tu All.
The high position attained and the universal acceptance and approval ol the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy, Syrup ol Figs,
us the wort excellent laxative known,
illustrate the value of the qualities on
inch its Bucess is Lased ami are abundantly gratifying to the CalUoruia Fig
Syrup company;
--

V

Yesterday it was stated in these columns
that the county treasurer asked the board
to credit him with several thousand dolTfe have In stock a line of Toilet lars paid out by him contrary to law .
Comr. Wjllys talked with Solicitor GenArticles of every description;
eral Karllett about it, and upon the statealso a full line of Import-ed:i!fii- rs
ment of that otlicial that w hat was done
& Imported
was done, and there was now no hope fur
& California Wines
it, the board yesterday afternoon did give
unci Uraudies.
the treasurer such credit. The school
funds fur the present year have therefore
suffered an irreparable loss, it appears.
After the above went into type aJN'mv
Mexican reporter called on Solicitor General Bartlett in reference to this subject.
He said he had not given the county
board any opinion, merely saying in an
way and simply as a private
citizen that as matters stood he thought
the board would have to credit
funds to the
the misappropriated
treasurer. Gen. Hartlett added further
that it was not his business to advise the
boatd, and he thought, without examin
ing into the case, however, that Treasurer
Ortiz and his bondsmen are liable for the
moneys paid out of the school fund contrary to law, and thinks suits may be
instituted for that purpose even if the
Dverybody admits we carry t!ie
board has credited him with the
county
in
t!i
largest stock
territory shortage.
In our line, con.seqn ntly
School Superintendent J. P. Victory
we defy competition in
to sav
called
on the Sew Mexican
quality or iu prices.
that he positively advised the treasurer
not to use the taxes collected in '89 for
any other purpose than for expenses of
1890, the present year, yet before concluding the interview Mr. Victory ad
mitted that he himself drew moneys from
FOR IT.
these funds to meet expenses of 1889,
which the law says shall not be done.
Hun. Jubu D. liail Nay Huulhem New
This afternoon Mr. Victory called to
Mexico ia All Uight fur Htatvhuutl,
law
new
and
say he had examined the
Judge Johu D. Bail, of Grant county,
thought the school fund exempt from its
w ho has been here on business before the
operation.
PAID COUPONS TWICE.
supreme court, leaves to night for his
Yesterday's examination of the county homo at Silver City. Judge Bail said totreasurer's books, unsatisfactory as it day that the only criticism of moment the
was, also developed another singular people oi Grant had to make of the state
circumstance.
constitutional convention is on the subOn January 9, 1888, this county owed ject of.the supreme judges ; the people de$9,0u0 interest on the T., S. F. & N. sire to have these otlicers made elective
bonds. The late county treasurer, N. rather than by appointment. "Take the
Garcia, paid $5,000 of this interest, and counties of Grant, Sierra, Dona Ana and
DAY
MICH stipulated that when the remaining 0
Lincoln," said Judge Bail, "and I believe
s
was paid the coupons should all be that they will give a majority of
turned over in a lump. In April and in favor of a state government. Their
July last Treasurer Ortiz paid the agent lack of interest, if such it can he termed,
of the T., 8. F. & N. bondholders, Gen. arises from the feeling that congress will
Meily, $4,740 of interest. On December 20 not admit us, not from any serious oppolatt he paid $4,020 more.
sition to the constitution already formOn the paymeutof the $4,740 ofin erest ed. If congress passes an enabling
the treasurer should have received the full act you may count on southern
TEMPERATURE
$9,000 worth of coupons, but he didn't; New Mexico coining up smiling with a
be only got coupons to the amount of big majority in favor of progress. If that
and they were the same coupons enabling act calls for another convention,
mS3 m
$4,740
pthat N. Garcia had already paid. For- ull well and good, for about the only thing
-tunately, there is a receipt for the first another convention would do is to take
$5,000 on file iu the county clerk's ollice, the existing constitution and make a few
so that the county, notwithstanding the
slight changes in it. Among these modi
bondholders have not surrendered their fications will likely be the making of the
-29
da
gun
coupons, won't lose the money, hut on supreme judges elective. The public
"
the whole the circumstance demonstrates school clause is strong enough. If con18 0w
llpm
a very loose way of doing business, and it gress makes any favorable sign at all,
looks as if there was some sort of a nigger there can he no question about how southin this wood pile.
ern New Mexico stands on statehood."
uorrected dully from
store.
Creamer'!
ami?
thermometer at
TOWARD THE NORTHWEST,
The Brazito grant, located near Lag
Cruces, will soon be opened up for settleMETEOROLOCICAL.
A New Charter fur Ibe Wallace- - Durango ment w ith a plentiful supply of water. A
Ornci or Obsibvib,
Line- - Kiteiision In Grand J unction.
big ditch is being built by an English
syndicate, of w hich Mr. Harvey iiaddeu
I
The other day the Nkw Mexican stated is the president. He is now in New York
a& IS
1
that when all the details of reorganization on business for the company.
2 -- 3
B
2
of the A., T. & H. b. were perfected
A. A. Robinson, second
would put up the of th" Atchison, Tooeka & Santa Fe, will
6 Cloudy English capitalists
64
36
8K
N
4
m
0 'nutty money necessary to construct the long hereafter perform the duties of general
managtrof the road. Third
i b wished northwest extension from WalJ. F. GoJdard, who has heretofore
J
Mini, mm Temperatare.
.
It
..........
now
to
lace
Durango.
appears that acted iu that capacity, has been placed in
Total freaiu tatlon
Sergt, Signal Corps.
better is in prospect. A charge of the tialnu ot the entire system.
H0 -- I tirT - uMoiiiuaUvU luaDonoiabl. even something
vv

d

y

vv
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OPEN

OR

TE itlilT

pre-- s

THE COUNTY.

$4,-00-

l

ii TIPS.

I A

Unusually heavy rum.- - in San Jn in
county.
The Mora Count.' Chronicle has suspended.
Toe Chama North went bus christened
new ou "Arthur Evviuj St.ven.s."
goo l name.
Mrs. Ilarwood and Miss Ella Martin
ill be the teachers in charge of the public school at Socoiro.
A heavy snow storm is reported to haw
occurred at Fort Union Monday an
trallic between Watrous and the fort was
next to impossible.
Las Cruces has offered to donate 50J
acres of land for the location of a Southern Methodist church at that place. El
Paso is also trving to secure the institution.
The Fanners' Ditch company held a
meeting at Aztec Monday ami voted to
make a new survey before eontmuiUL
construction. It will he done immedi
ately.
Several cases of small-poare reported
m town. It w as brought before the county
commissioners for action, and the couut.v
physician was instructed to take steps anil
investigate. Las Vegas Optic.
A gentleman residing in Missouri writes
the Taos Herald that a large colony ol
farmers from the state are coming to
Taos valley next spring. Well, there is
no belter country on earth to tie to.
There are places in Taos valley where
the flowers bloom all the year around
not pot Ho its grown in a house, but
flowers that grow out doors in the open
air. At the hot springs near Taos flow ers
as beautiful and fragrant as June rose.
were noticed in full bloom Christmas day.
Herald.
Nine Spaniards came in last evening
and registered at the Central. They are
from Hendersonville, Tenn., where they
have been residing for the past tw o years,
and to which place they came immediately
from Spain. Dissatisfied with their surroundings there, they are here to established themselves in business in New
Mexico. They are an intelligent looking
body of people.
The Las Vigas Commercial club has
been organized. The following gentlemen were elected directors for the first
three months: L. P. Browne, L. C. retard, D. C. Winters, Miguel Salazar, Chas
llfeld, F. H. Pierce, H. T. Vuille, Adin
11. Whitmore and T. B. Mills. Legal
steps are to be at once taken to complete
the organization, and a meeting will be
called in the near future fur the purpose
of adopting
for the government
of the club.
Mr. Wiggin, of the Rio Grande Irrigation and Colonization company, lias
returned from Santa Fe, w here he went to
consult about the attitude of the Pueblo
Indians regarding the enterprise. He
has been advised from headquarters at
Boston, on account of the trouble with
at once
the Indians, to stop all wo-and pay oil' bauds. So nothing further
will be done until the meeting of the
directors takes place iu this city in a
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FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Imported iind

i

x

'.

by-la-

Citizen.

J;

Thin tMturnor never varies. A marvel of mirltv
ttrt'iiirtfi umt
More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold In
eompetitioe with the multitude oi low test.
hort weiirht. alum or phosphate powders. Hold
onlv In cans. Roval Kaking Powder Co., lim
Wall street, N. V

t anted.
Competent man to open up a sales
agency fo- us in Santa Fe, N. M. Mn
thoroughly familiar with clothing ant
tailoring preferred.
Wanamaker
Hrown, Philadelphia.
The largest clothing and merchant tail
America.
in
oring
Shlloh'a Vltallzer
to what fmn natwl for fnTnatinatinn
ohm nf
appetite, dizziness, ami alf symptons of
dyspepsia, l rice ten aim Beveiit-y-ucents per bottle, u. in. ureamer.
.

Curtis' Bros, genuine
Emmert s.

I

Boy Covered with

Try those potted and deviled meats at
Emmert's.
Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. IMce fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. CM. Creamer.
Fresh butler aud eggs just received at
Emmeit's.
Peashe's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 6 cte. a glass, at the Colorado

Emmert's.

evaporated
raspberries

peaches, apricots,
and other fruits at

Old papers for sale in quantities to suit
at this office.

Advertisements of "Wants," "To Let,'
"For Bale," "Lost," "Found," etc, may

be inserted in this column for One Cent a

word each Issue.
VVAM8.
for a uew and wonderful
WANTED iu Agents
both English aud German. Ke-eexplorations aud adventures oi Stanley iu
th wilds ul Africa. Thrilling accounts of his
jouiuey across the dark coutineut. Ovtr'Jcuhne
engravings. A bouauza for agents. Scud tUc.
tor outtit circular free.
Holland & Co., 1U1
State si reet, Chicago, 111.
JliO sa'ary,
$40 expeuses In
WANTED allowed
each month. Steady emNo soliciting.
or
home
a'
traveliug.
ployment
Duties dellverii'g aud making collections. No
Postal Cards. Address whb stamp, 11AFEK tit
CO., Piqvia. Ohio.
I

til

their homes.

Cuticura Resolvent,

The new Ulood I'llrilicr and purest aud best of

R

D

A

Y'C
l o

lutely pure.

Skiu aud Sculp preserved aud beau-untilled by Cuiicura Soap. Abso-

u

hi

IdP at
Li

l:Wuit,

JL JL!i

Agent for

and

sharp,
Shooting
at Neuralgic,
Kelleveii in one minut bv the
ria-teAiiti-l'al-

n

r.

2u

cts.

BLACKBOARDS.

RACINE

J. R. HUDSON,
iHiitirattiiti
a ul

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

....

WATCH REPAIRING
wluic

South

8il of Plaza,

flKAI.Ktt

HA

Uruund Hone, Oyster Shell, Meat Sera,
Drinking Fountain and Imperial
Food. Addresa
m
ARTHUR BOYLE, Mania F.

II'!

W A R E

ZDOlsTT

2311!

A

BUT GO TO

COMFORTING.

Seasonable Temperance
CREEDMOQR

Good for any head above 20 feet and adapted to
every variety of serylce.
A BOT DRINK.

The Pelton Water Wheelcai.Co.
m

and W Mala it., Ban Francisco,

IRK

Drink.

CHOCOLAIE,

CLAM!

AND SH0KT 0EDER CHOi' HOUSE.

Fresh Oysters, Fish, Game and Poultry of all kinds a specialty.
Open Hay and Night. The Best 5o.k- - In the (lit j, an, I utilising Halters.
The lablr will lie supplied with the be-- i ih. markets atlord. Nice furnished
rooms, Billiard Hall and Wine Tailors Iu councctiin with ltestaurant. Bar '
supplied with the Vest AVInes, 1 iquois and ifcais.

JOHN CONWAY,

-

-

J. C. SCHUMANN,

Pradellark.

WALKER sues

BOOT
wnyc.

"Proprietor

nvn- -

,

Leather and Findings

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Ladiei' aud
Children' Vine, shoes, also the Medium and the
Cht ap grades. I would call especial attention to
m t.'alf and Light Kip VVALKEIt
Hoots, aboot
for men who do heavy work ami need a soft bat
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, lubstaO'
rial, triple soles an standard screw fastent.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
P 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. M

berger

ON THE PLAZA,

Real Estate, Insurance
AND

MINING EXCHANGE.
New Mexico.

U

JVJL JzS

J

CREEDMOOR

Feed and Transfer.
All kinds of Rourb and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at the lowest Market Prloe; Win
dows and Uoors,
Also carry ou a general Transfer busluess aud deal in Hay and (.rain.

near A., T. & 8. F. Depot.

AGREEABLE.

111 ifsii

Proprietors

HALL
ii

UNDER THE ALSl'IL'KS

li

OP

Meiico

TUB

NEW WEST EDUC ATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate and Primary Departments, with the
lowing inBt.ructors :
W. H. NEWMAN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).)

MISS ELLA M.

V

fol-

f Acttdeml(, Dpt.
HILLOCK, Assistant.
JOSIE B. PLATT, Business Department.

MISS

On MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1890.
SALOON! WIKTEE TBBM
TUITION FREE.

TUC

Guadalupe St., near A..T.& 8.F. depot

HENRY

.JtrC

TEN CENTS

AT

i

BonTonRestaurant

WHITI

GRATEFUL.

PELTON fVATBK MOTORS.
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 and 16
horse power.
Inclosed in iron cases and ready for pipe connections. '
Uuequaled for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted tn di.vi.lnr. a tflvell amOUnt Of
nower with one-ha- ll
ihe water required by any
other. Send for circulars. Address

i

DUDROW & HUGHES,

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree.
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTBUR KltVLK
Afceut for the Nixon NozaleA Machine 4 ,
Is prepared to take orders for spraying
Orchards with Nixon's Little Giant M
chine and Climax Spray Nosst and I.
seet Poison.
Solicited.
Correspondence
I'. . box I5. Hanta Fe, K. l.

M

'

R

Oflice

CLARENDON GARDEN

FE, N.

IN

!

(jives the highest efficiency of any wheel
iu the world.

The Greatest Mechanical Achievement t.r
Modrn Tlmea,
More Thau 700 in U.e In All Farts of the
World.

SANTA

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

kUOS FOK HATCHING

Pains
Cutl- -

r

SPECIALTY.

A

Itlawbiua Repairing and all kmda r Sew lug Machine duppllea.
A line Hue of
Spectacles and Kye Glasses.
i'hntographic Views of Santa Fe and vlailullf

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Bran mas,
Houclanr

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL

i

MOLINE

&

Farm & Spring Wagons

CLARENDON POULTRY YARD

Arhtug Sides and Back, Hip, Kideey,
anil I'teriue Pains, Rheujiatic. Sciatic.

cart

BAIN

Santa Fe,

TO-OA- Y

le

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!

four-fifth-

IN

BUSINESS NOTICES.

F

Humor Remedies, internally, aud Cutlvuru,
the great Siklu Cure, aud Cuticiua soap, au
equisite Skin Beaiitlller, externally, speedily,
permanently and economically, cure in earn
life ltehiug, burning, bleeolug, scaly, crusieti,
pimply, scrofulous aud hereditary humors with
loss of hair, thus uvuidiug years of torture aud
ilisliguraiiou. l'areuts, remember this: Cures
iu childhood are permuneut.
Solu everywhere, rruse: Cuticura, Me.; Soap,
Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the Pottku
iie;
bKi o v Chemical Corporation, Hostou.
tor "How to Cure hkin blseases,'
sixty four pages, fifty illustrations aud l'JO

DKAI.Kt;

Saloon.

w

Scabs

Fnsrz,

in. id.

loon.

Fresh

.

fruit jelly at

Notice.
Architects who desire to make plans for
a building to be erected at Albuquerque
by the university of New Mexico will address for further information,
(i. VV.
Meylert, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M.
Fine Mc Braver whisky at Colorado sa-

p ltiniH,

aid

I'sc

JNITG-IiT-

Absolutely Puree

I wish to employ a lew ludies on
to take charge of my business at
Light, very fusciuatiugaud healthful.
Wag, s ilu per week. Rtfcience given.
ii od pay lor part time. Address with stamp,
MRS.
MARION
WALKER, Louisville, Ky.
No
Ugly, painful, blotched, mallrloui.
iKt b dy( u i6autt iy ntKht loc-- t
ageuts wauted to Bell the
and ttll Iteiiiedles tailed. Tried WANTED. Lady
Williamson
Largest
ICileot umrveiu.
uticura
Savtti sale of any patent corset In theCorset
market. Mood
hU life.
territory. Apply Ageuts' Manager, IS 8. 6tli
street. Saint Louis, Mo.
ANTKD lu.oooold magazines to be boa i id
Our oldest ohild, uuw i: yiars of age, vvl'en un
at the Nkw M rxhian'h bonk bindery.
infuut b months uhl was nttacked wlfu a viru
ANTED. 1.0UO pounds old type metal at
All ordinary
lent, iiuiliBimu skiiMliHi-Kscthis ollice.
falling, we called uur family ph.vsiciau.
who at eaipted tocurc it; but it spread ultliul-mi8- t
incredible rapidity, uutll the lower portion
TO ItKN'l'.
of the litile fel ow n permit, from the middle ol
his back down to his kuees, wus one solid rush, rpo KENT. A house of six rooms, Btore-roouipy, pa nful, blotched and malicious. We hal X aud summer kitchen, on Palace avenue
no lest at night, no peace by day. Finally, we auovo Uov. Prince s residence; four front rooms.
w re udvir-eto try the Cuiicura Itemed ea. A pply to Mrs. L B. Prluce
Toe efi'eet w as simply marvelous. In three or
four weeks a comnlete cure was wrought, leav- TO RENT. The house near the Presbytertau
church recently occupied by JuLe Waldo,
ing the little fellow's person as while and healhouse of teu rooms with stable aud a line
thy as though he had never been attacked. Ill 'luts
in the rear can now bo leuted for 2ua
orchard
my opinion, your valuable remedies Baved his
supplied with gas aud city water.
he is a strong, healthy child, mouth: housecan
life, and
also be bought lor ;f,tuo ou
Tuc
property
havuo
perfectly well,
repetition of the disease
easy terms to the pm chaser. Apply to K.J. Paleu
OKO. II. SMITH,
ing ever occurred.
Daux.
at
rust
National
O
Law
at
aud
Atl'y
Att'y, Ashland,
i'UK HALE.
OR SALE. One good side bar, piano box,
My boy, aged 9 years, has been troubled all his
top buggy, inquire n. n. .ciiiiiicri..
life with a very bad humor, which appeared all
MISCKLI ANKOU8.
over his body iu small red blotches, with a dry
white scab ou them, l.ast year he was worse
If you desire them no use fooliuir
tliau ever, being covered with scabs from the KIC'HES time
on
that don't pay; but
top of his head tn his feet, and continually send 1 at once forthings
magnificent outfit of our
he had been treated by
growing worse, although
Great New Siauley Hook. If book and terras
two physiciuus. A a last resort, I determined
to try the i;utlcura Keinediii, aud aiu happy not satisfactory we will refund your money. No
to say they did all that I could wish. Using risk, no capital needed. Horn lauies ami genDon't lose time in wilting.
them according to dereetious, the humor rapid- tlemen employed.
aters are troubled." Days
ly disappeared, leaving the skin fair aud smooth, "Step In while the Address
B. F. Johnson A Co.,
aie worth dollars.
and perioriuiug a thorough cure. TheCutliiiir
luiitf
uaiu street, iticnmouo, va.
IteuirdieH are all you claim for them. They
are worth their weight in gold.
OKORUE F. LEAV1TT, No. Andover, Mass

Cured by Cuticura

timt lit undies for iMetdiciuul

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
OPEN ZDAY JJSTID

POWDER

WAN

Baby one Solid Rash

in'

hnncm ic

Family

k

The prospectors of t he Taos & Red River
Canal company, just incorporated, says:
"Ninety thousand acres of government
laud. The garden Eden of the west. Altitude 0,300 feet. No grant or any incumbrance, such as selling bonds or depending on loan or trust companies to carry
out the enterprise. Capital stock, $3d0,-00paid in capital stock, $40,000. The
poor man's bonanza. Shares sold at $10
each ; everyone ran be a stockholder.
Principal ollice at Cerro, Taos county, N.
M. L. B. Piiuce, governor of New Mexico, president. Address John H. Young,
business manager."

1

BER,

Proprietor
NOURISHING.

1880-189- 0.

For further particular inquire ol

Prof. VM. fl. NEWMAN,
Prof. FXMoRE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BKRGEK,
Secretary Uiiivettuty of New Mexico.

